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sub~a~e no. 63-33737), 63"'.33733
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63-33734
.

C~se No. 39576

AFFlDAVIT OF EDWARD SQUIRES, •.
R.P.G.

STATE OF IDAHO )
) SS.

Counfy. of Ada .

)

. EDWARD SQUIRES, R.P.G., being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and states as.

follows:
1.

I have personal knowledge of the.testimony set forth herein and am competent to

testifyto all matters addressed herein.
2.
.

I WM employed with United Water Idaho, Inc. from 1993 to· 1999 as the Manager
,,

.

.

.

.

,

of the Geosciences Department and Senior Project Hydro~eologist. Siiice 1995 I have .also
serve4 as part of the adjunct graduate faculty at Boise State University in the University's
.

.

Department ofGeosciences. In 1999 I founded Hydro Logic, Inc., a geoscientific consulting firm
1
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specializing in hydrology, hydrogeology, and geophysics where I remain to this day as the
President and Managing Hydrogeologist.
3.

I am also a Certified Water Rights Examiner (Certification No. 125) in the State

ofldaho and regularly conduct beneficial use ex~nations for individual water rights and
provide Beneficial Use Field Reports to the Idaho Department of Water Resources for use in
making determinations about the licensing of water rights.
4.

In 2002 I was contracted by United Water Idaho, Inc. to conduct the ben~ficial

use field exam for its surface water right permit no. 63-12055, one of many water rights
appurtenant to the diversion works commonly known as the Marden Water Treatment Plant, a
very complicated water facility owned and operated by United Water Idaho, Inc. On June 28,
2002, I conducted an investigation and field-licensing examination of that facility and
subsequently produced a Beneficial Use Field Report. I performed a number of analyses
concerning the capacity of the plant and its instrumentation and ultimately determined that the
plant was capable of producing the total of its existing appurtenant surface and ground water
rights plus the added diversion rate of the newer Permit nq. 63-12055. My recommendatfon to
Department was that the Permit be licensed at its authorized diversion rate "for use anytime
surplus·water is available on the Boise River (Lucky Peak spilling)." See Exhibit 1, attached
hereto which is a correct and accurate copy of the Beneficial Use Fi~ld Report that I submitted to
IDWR for water right permit no. 63-12055, absent the Figures and Appendices submitted
therewith.
5.

The reason that I recommended that the exercise of water right no. 63-12055 be

limited to times when Lucky Peak Reservoir is spilling is that it is my understanding that the
IDWR has considered the Boise River to have been fully appropriated prior to the filing of
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Permit

no. 63-12055 and that only those wa~ers that are passed through the Boise River reservoir

system for flood control are available for appropriation.

DATED THIS

,-9 day of June~ 2015.
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EXHIBIT 1

Folm219

8192

STATE OF IDAHO
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

BENEFICIAL USE FIELD REPORT

*<Pflase tf,rm itupdrws to 'l!.ISquim at 342-8369;

A. GENERAL INFORMATION

Pennlt Nos•....:83.ic'ig20§SllSl(Z._ _ __
Phone No. I 208) 382-7358

United Water Idaho. Inc.

1. OWner:

PMWfltVJatoryRpad, PQ IPIIA Ballt, Idaho U,07-1488

Current Address:

Bob Adama

2. Accompanied by:

Address:

gel Scott Calrl

Sim, g "'9ve.

Lead

Relationship to Permit Holder:

EXAM DATE :

Ope_..- United

June 28. 2G02
Phone No. (208) W:7358

wa,..1c11ho. Inc.

3. Source: BpJa River (lncludlna Unlfld w,ta, ldlhp) . . ..,. nlJldlll

trtbutaryto!-..!lNl.!t!l:1.-----

8. OVERLAP REVEW
1. Olherwaterlights with the same placeQf use: Unftad Nr ldlllo'! lntamlfld amtfalfR gtmun1c1p11 watfr*M,

2. Other water rights with the same poklt of diversion:

83: M, 83:: 2A3E,f3:,243H, &M8SL. and 83:189F

C. DIVERSION AND DalVERY SYSTEM

1. Polnllel of Dlve19lon:
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-
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3.

Delivery Syetem Diagram: tncllcate all major components and distances betWeen components. Indicate weir
size I ditch size I pipe I.D. as applicable.

. Saa ...... ahaeta. gpandlces. and flgyg;
A... Copy of USGS Quadrangle Attached showing locatlon{s) of polnt(s) of dtvenlion and place(s) of use
(Figure 1).

·

.IL, Photos of Divelsion and System Attached (Figures 2·7)
48. Raw water.

-

Station Ill: fanlantl
Motor Make Hp Motor Serial No.

Pump Make·

Pump Serial No. or
Df1clu11ge Slit

RWPS#1

U.S. Motors

16

G69502W08W0490347F

Layne & Bawler

# 115487 (S- di&Charge)

RWPS#2

U.S. Motors

so

G69505W08W04990389F

Layne & Bowler

#115468 (14" dlsehatge)

RWPS#3

U.S. Motcn

30

G69505W08W0490389F

LaynB & Bowler

#115469 (14" dlseharge)

RWPS#4

G.E.Motors

26

51<284DBBG001A

Prine Pump

# PPD9903002 (14" dlsch)

RWPS#5

U.S. Motors . 50

D1201061904-004R-02

Gourds

1439495 (14" discharge)

MotorSerlal No.

Pump Make

.......

Pump
ldantfflcallon
No.·

-

4b. Flnlabed Wlllr Pumlllna Station flntD
PINIIP
ldenliffGatlon

Motor Mike Hp

Pump8adalNO.~

No!

FWPS#1

U.S.Motors

.160

W08-W2100606-GT

Layne & Bawler

# 116472 (12" disCharge)

FWPS#2

U.S. Motons

160

W08-W21008CJ8.GT 02

Layne &Bawler

#116473 (12" di&Charge)

FWPS#3

U.S.Motora

260

W08-W0490429R-1

Layne & Bowfer

#115474 (14. diSChalgt)

FWPS#4

U.S.Motors

260

805797121212-GT 01

FloWay 160KH

# 33374-1 (14. discharge)

FWPS#5

U.S. Motors

300

C05 980 58514-001R-01

Layne & 8oWler

# ?? (14" dlfJdlarge)

D. FLOW MEASUREMENTS ·
- Station1, Finlahed Wa1ar.
Type
Measlnrnent
Make

.

lnlD dllldbutfan

.

-

ModelNo.

SerlalNo.

FM857

H80al2693

Size

caut,ration Date

.Equipment
Sparling

magneUc
ftOW.meter

P'flgerllag"

24MGD

211moo2

JDffandGR

2. 1111muremen1a: Dischmge measurements fQrtlJil examinalkm were made ustng 1ha roE19DIIIP flaw::!n818r ,f§tOd aboye.
lb@ mtninum plplnp inataHation recommendattons ot the manufacblrer appear to bf met <Ap,pendtx A).

by

E. NARRATIVEIREMARKIICOMMENTS

•CQOductad t11e fteld HcensJng examination tor this water rtght an June 2a,2002, Bqb Adams and W G@ld of
Unttad Water Jdaho wra kfnd enpyqb to spend tha batter part of a day waUdng ma ttupugh Iha treatment plant
rrmw, tom thft Bqse Rivarfntaka to aw discharge 1n1p t1te 24:inctt dl@rnaterwatar main 1eav1ngthe
ff911KY, The
plant II talrly complk:afad with litarllJt bundflds ot pumps, vam and dlyaQIIQns that result ID water gab
moved argw,d to aCCl'l8ldarabla extant. AddttlpnaHy. water can aat db(art8d amund, orto, apacific gmqa:,n ao
that flow reversals can occur wflhlo l11PO RfpaNnaa and lbn u myfflple sources loGIYdJDA asarias ot h]flbUAD·
gaIJaries or copactprwaBI that are amfx Qf slllfaca W8f@r and around water ,eumaa, Eyan lbmlPb •wu
.
. somewhat ftrntlar Wllb a,a Qllleral ptant design and QPIIBliana ffrqm prev1pus axpallanca at the DitllJill\ faclJi\Yl
I raau,, appreciated Bob and Sqgtt's time In helping me tp underalaod ttte enum process to be abrefuuiB,11
mysalf that IcqyJd accauntfqr au Qfthe wafar moytng lblPU9b the afaot,

In its tbnPlll1 tarms, the dlYefljon works oao be described lo t11a JpHowJna wn; Acaged IQfaka structure PD the
Na BIYlc It §lluatad approx1mata1y 3QO teat upsfiaam oth prant CFlqure 2}. Boise RweJ: wc ;sihtMJlld to
Iha plant through an undammund 38::lneb diameter,- water Afpa that enters amil (g.ogo gapqn1
undergraund concrete resarygJr htoM1b Ill• MUlbm comar Qf tha facJUlY rFJgum 3), The qpncmta mqf of the
reaervo;r ;, IJsp v,e ftqgr Af IJla raw water pumping stattan (EIPuca 4). In JhJs rpgm are five pumps whlch flft the .
dY!r watei: from the l'8S8IWlt and pressurizas II into a 30::Jocb djamater pipe and WbJch d[ivas tt yPft(lfd, ffimugh a
sartaa 911raatment prpcaaaas, to the "tOp• or lbt treatmant Qlanl Frpm t11i, PPlot b watarflowl unda[ aravt\Y;
throyqh I ud!I Qf traatm,nt tnma, ftltratfpn beda, and decant OJIS!llkm•, to an Wldarground •c1wwe1t
dlsWactlon raaaryp1r 11.oqo,000 gallon&), anct to lfla dlachBlge pumpfng slatian (Figure ffl. Here, fiVatUrblQe
pumps Rt:PQIISUrJzt lb• water rnto the dlstrJbutlan ayatem through a24::loCb dllrnmc Dlllo uoe 1eac11oa away tmm
Iba Piiot <figure 6.l,
·
·
AHhpugh ttta Marden water 1raabJJtOt Piiot

was 4Ml9W IP oblaJn 111 of Hs avPPIY ffQm ma Boise River Intake. tt

can draw water from live separate sources, Jbese are:
1l The Balsa River
2) Iht BQJae Cltv C8nal

ll Ibllt c;gUactpr wens tinflHration gaQerlas) along Iha river bank.

Ih• •eo,rectoJ&• sauim weas am unusual 8Qd complJcated beqgf they have 11ean apporHpnad as ZP2ft
groundwater anc1 m surface watsr by JDWB. bagauaa tha waJer m 1hQ8a • can enter tha ptant 10 HY@l'II
ways. anc1 bacausa the wa1ar riqhJI aaiocfatad wlth these wall sources share a ppJnt Qf dlY.lllkUl dgwn river fmm
111a MWTP,, Bot1t lbt m!e®"Wtll• and lfJe r1ver
pumps n dfflmatipaly atfectsd by rivat etere so
that when VJt river stage II high, stgnjficanfly mara water can mPmduQld by tha plant Because PtaDII No, e3:
120551s soteJv a surface water "tlqqd ablqa" rJpht the r1yar woukl typlgaRv be at a higher c,athar than rqwer) atage

raw.,.

when'" right was bffl9 Mffd.

.

·

·

A!lhough b ganeral pQlliQQ of the ptant and 111 water treatment rmnr,n 111 relatlyaly tt,alqhtrorward, the

sheer number of pumps IOd 11pW Qptipna ayaJlabJa tand ta OJR • mPflllalYt avaruat1on verypmnnjex.
Whereas UWJD has bean wfllJna to mml@ln tht envm prQCHf anc1 NO UIMb tblY appear •bit IP mqn1tor au·
Qhasas Qf the watar prgducllan thmuab iodivkfua1 ftaW:mat& far b puRIOS88 or this eyalyation, 1have fpcused
on tpur • IN'IM!! Qfthe water Qfint's daalgn and an b plants abtllytp pmdum Watar Right Na. §3:12055
sqlaly·frgm Ha Btllal BIYet dlY@nllgn wodsl, Jha fpur lodbddvll c;gmppnanta PT intarest a 1) IIJt 38-lnCb.
djamatar Jntaka Ina d of the Baile River, 2) Iha rn watar pumping station whJch lllllisurizaa ttJewafadhmuab

Iha PIIDL 3) Iha finished watar pumpJng sfatfpn which mess11dw ttit fntafad water (nto the dklrihuHnnavat8m,
IQd 4) lb1 totaHzrnq fkrttrnatec at Iha discharge pump alatjgn. Iii other wqrds, 1finlt wanted tp M9tJIIID Wbetbtr
Pmml No. 83: 12ou caukl Im pptygad 8Qla1y HJrguqb 111a Riyal' Intake and rawwatar pumping'*"· for this
analyals. \wP factora need to be canalderadi 1) thf IWlY of the 38-ingh raw water Intake Pipe tp transmit the
Instantaneous ftpw-rata to lbt Piiot uQdar gravtty head, and 21 b pumPlim MAdY ortha raw wati;rit pumps.
Ibw catcu1a11ona. which am included undar tbt ·Cak:ulatians: sactiqn «v,a examJoetiQQ w, ahglN that b
permHfad ftQW ratu 111 mqre u,an PAMlbfa ushlQ oolY tilt BIYtc Intake gmttgn otU>t p1ant Thia rs nqt ¥mtJtine
becauaa. after dgskln wflh Iha daakln anqlnaar (CamHo eng1n-,>, 1unc1ara1and that lbl• was the defian
crttaria '9! 119 jnlake facllllV, Tiwel'qra, MO WlVJput Iha surraca watar CQMponant of Iha cqHactpr plla.. there
M not appaar IP bt any prpblem dJYldllJI Parmjt No, P:120l6 fntp h 1raa1ment prantt'acQv Ylln9 lb@ p1anra
Boisa River intake Aobr, Mgylna to the output lkll Qf the Pl@nt lb• fln!Bbad water flgW§, by gravity, tp • discharge
pumping station Wb@m lbl hlfld water 1a pumQld under PQ18111'1 to t1te dratrlbutfgn IYIWD, Ao gllnlia or 1bl
parfprmance curves ottbt dfscham1 pumps and direct Clbt.FtlVPD pf the magnetic 11pw-matar at

··-·······---------~------------------------

1h! djscharge point, shpw that the Nl!Y can prqduca at slqnificantlv higher Instantaneous flqw rates than art
patmitted ungar permit m-120&§ arane. 1pbsanted discharqa rates IBQglnq tp 2e.2 cfJ t12,6§8 APrn>i.iiloa the
pJ@nt (Figure Z> wilb four of ftva avaJfabfa pumps running. These comppnents ara discussed ftKMIUIBr beloW:

l9M fflYlr Jntga;
· .
.
.
Aeaqad Intake Slruglyre on 111a eou Riyar (EIAYrt 2) is cqpQldsd tq tht f8\Y &er pumR{na station vii I a8-incb ·
diameter pipe. The intake Ripa If a1p1a1 Qf 380 feet 1n length and drqps gna fqot Jn eJeyatiqn ba\WYD the River
and tht traatmtot plant Jht pipe 1ntarmn,wts to a460,0QO gaHgn mncreta GWern underlying the r:aw •
pumping atatJcm CFJAYrt 3) wtJJch baa t11a same water 1aye1 as Iha RIYIJ' under noQ:Pumpjng condltfoD&, The
eleya6gn Qf tha kM1ll paint pf b cantsr pf the pJpa Js 2101 feat, The alayatlpns of Iha m1Qlmum 1od maxJmUro
RIV8I; ataqea are 27Q4 and 2112, reapaqtively, ThaJafpra, lb• g!ld)ant gr head avaffabJa 1p dr1ya watac n,rouah
tb1 Ripa, to Iha plant, ,anau from sfeat fQ Ptaat (Flgur, 9). UsJnq tha Hamn w,mams and Manning sauatiQns
<• cak;uJal>Ds) t11a range pf flow. under Utes.t gravity bRtlt, that cou1c1 move thlpyqh the S8::locb PIPI l:!Aia1 at
28 cfs under lhe ngt PPDH!Yftivt catculatiDgs,
.

Bm-,.r aump1gp ,.,,.,,;

·

·

·

Atotal 9' five flDNba# turbllJt pumpa Ql8SSYriza au Qf tha raw Boise Bfvec water UJJPYPb bl lraalmlot Plilnt
(Bgunp 4). IbtH pumpa n cJaalfiad by Yottad Wpr perpmel aa; 911e. 2 m1gqn gaHon iw day (MGP> pump.
t11rn 4 WP pumps. and ana aMGQ pump. AH but lbt§O HP, aNGQ pump are constant 8ll8ld pumps wBh the
lame pump wp,fclnq pff of a vpble hguency motor drive, All five pumps gatharshould prpduaeahpUt 20
mom: 13.889 pa11on, per minute or 3Q.U cubic 1aet par H99'1d whk;b II a.1& mmDl8 tbio Iha ,nAhmfanaaus
dlversjpn rate at etmt Na, &.1M. Ibll pump C8ll8Qly Is 1n gddl6gn to a,e 111rae coHactar'dJ pumDI
which pump to fb• m11m :'dawnslrNrn: (later ID fba fnlatmentflaln) of tht oawwatar mPb1 lflllml. Nm'dlDA
to Iha qriqJnal traatmant plant d@slan {Figura il, ang as beltas can bt fiekJ:verffled on s1te. lbt • mg1rnum
pumping Oft Jrpm Iha raw water pumping station marvo1r1o1111 elevation ireraf.Y tg Mb the raw water to the
maxjmum laval wffbln the 1n1a1mant plant rs a1 feet, Rete11111ga 1o b punp,tHl(fbmtanae c;wvas tor ibJ,e tllW:
water pumps (Appandjg I>....,. that 111e five pumps should ba capable P114,41§ gpm CR cf8) under ·
rnapnum n ggndfflons. This CQfDllpg11ds
wilb a,a gxinum stated prpdUqtlqn capactty pf the p111nt at
20.z MGQ (8aure I), Therefore, the pumping caP!PMY otfhg ,:aw water pumpJna lfaUon apara mao, lhaQ
• • to produce water right Na, ea.120SS. 1JJls would IUl8'1P b@ true MD if any ane Qf tbt raw water
pgnps, oUJarthaQ thee MGP pump, wguld not be Plmllna; t,e. If a of 111, ccgtant.gad pumps wpuJd b.l
gpnafdtold rac1unc1ant (back-up) capaoily.

*""'

llllna standard hp...,. aquatipns, all pf the raw water PYm ara driven by adequatetv aized eJ@91de motm&
that are mn than capable to ptlsfv lb• water and bndce bAQ18POW81' raqunmenta taking into acmuot fb• motor
and QMmp afficlancles,
Flnllllad watar PMDUdM.,.,.
.
A1p1a1 of IJYa turbine pumps"' used to psurize tb• Jme1ld water lotQ the dfstributfoq svatam, Q(scharga 11
iQfflally to a38ft:b djamalar manlfoRt and MnA lbt Pl@nt v1a 121:fncb dJamtW nwo nne <ffovm st Jiit 1111mR:
perfgnnance curves tora1 five pumps 111 IDP!uctad u Appendix c. These pumps are ntaeffl@d by united water
·parsqnnel m· utwo, gqnatant.§peeg 4:rnllllPD oatlao w a CMGPl pumps. 21 twp. qonatant1QBBd s-MGD
pumps. and a> one eM.GP pum2whlch 1, equipped with avariable rracu,ncv mgr drive tor varying fl9W rates by
re,gllllltlng 1IJI gac1 ottha motpr. Jucta1na frqn 111a pumlMllll'fgrmance qyryg. ntlmatad maximum pumping
per 1m1t, and mee,urad gaga PDIIIYM UJJs pumping station WPMfd appear 1p bt 11uga11qauv CfPl* pf
apgrpxlmafaJJt 11. ogo gpm raz •> gr 2&,& MQD; With au ftYt pumps running (butwlh YFP.IJllld unknmm) anc1
wJth Paa prapures ranging (rpm fO:tp..100 pal. t obsanted discharge ratas flugluating pyer b 111nga fijjpgpm:
to-12,868 apm c11 ;4z AM) accqrdlnq to the §aarung '1JAar..,.... ftQw.melar gn ta float diJdl•m@ p!QjpA teaYi1R
tb• plant Ibf obMYfd flpw,... (28:te,28 cfl)-m to PAfIIJlt* wan witb Iha IWflllotd pumping ""' §hpwn
by acomputarpr1ntput-tptal wnt qutput WIJk;h Igblmad tpr lb, PoodM 24-haur parjgd <flaum I> rmm the
plant qparatprs, 1JJa JID!lbact watar Ctmatec1 water axiting the ptant) Row rata.waa meaaumcJ bY t11a suaiiinu
magnat1c IM:rn@ter menUontd above 8Qd daspribad IQ 111, FJow Meaaurements aecnoo ottr,a exa,.;;;ian fgnn.
Iha t8ctJnlcal apaclfiqdqns fQrh rnatarara tnQ!yd@d as AppandbtA, lbl• appaapa to bt I blah:AYIIIW
lnatrumantWllb a caHbratlon daffl of fabo,my, 2002, Ibt 1na11at1oo gaarana, anddMJao pofffoeU9n• Qf the
flow:matac manufactuqrlPAN[ to bt met
us1ng standard haraappwer equations. @II Qf tha fJoflbtd Ml@r pumpa III driven hX adaguataty BIWcl ~
motors lbatam more lfJao cggra to aatlslY tht watacanct brake hcqaWffl reaufrements taking
111e
mQ\Pr and pump afflglencles,,
·

•mft9COUm

~-----------------~---------------------------------~------------~~·· ·~-

Other qbaervatlons

.

.

•l\v

Tb• prant was oriajnaHy Motd tar 1e M§P (24.7§ erst. :n,rs • liklfV Wbem UJ• 24.a crs water Cl9bt - ~
flow rata aliginatad as wan. Owing ta t11a row turbidity (reduced treatment demands) anc1 superior watar
or
the Bq1t1a BIY«, a,a treatmant fadHtv 11 IPMlfoelY qperatsc1 at 20 NGP (31 era) during cgntlnuoua pmc1ucticm Qf
peak saasgq aum,w mgDlbl, PYdoP my fiafd exam(natipn, J QICluaated a computar print out flpm ffit plant's
automated mpnjtgrjnq system rar the prayjpus 48 hQU11 (1ht extent or 11J1 IIJprt-teffl) recoyerabla data), Ibbi
gf8Pb (Ftgym 9) s11pwa t11a finished wa1ar fJow rate (traatad WJllr beiog m,mpad !Oto the dJslrlbytlon
mg11ar1v "flgatlt,.g• batwaan 17 and 11 MDG with a peak of ovac. 22 MGD Q4 cfs) PD the eventnq Prlot to mv v,sjt.

......,>

;:_,__:,: •

L::;,

~

• 1• ,

""" matn. aeparata and distinct "water mpy1ng• parlkms of the wat,c treatment plant fflo'88
River "Intake structure, Raw Watsr pumping Pfanl and FlnlShed watir pwnp1ng Sfatbn) ktdlcat8 that Iha thlae
comRQDBQIB areweu m*!)ed at ttta daalqO a,egtty or a,e Plant to be •IM to l1Ji018lo ac;pntinuous
ffsM ~
20 MGD (-31 cft). Therafpre, the planl'a CflP8Clw fir axceeda the diveniQn • alq,Nabla under water right AA:
12055. Dwtng gerjgda of hjqh riyer stage. UW(D shoukl hne no difflculy fn prpdyclng thja water rtght In us entirety
rrom the Bqisa River dlvgJon, 1 racoromenct Rcensina at b permitted 1111e ror uso anytime sumrus wator rs
available on lht BoJse Rivi!: fLucky Peak splHng),
Obseryagqn of b

...,ad

Have conditions of pennit approval been met? ..I.. yes _ no

..IL. Additional Computation Sheet Attached

F. FLOW CAi.CULATIONS

Measurement Method:
· 1nstan1aneaus flow ampun1a 111

based upon actual gn.sJta abservances ot IYlllrn capac;tv and analysis of the
;nstaHed pump performance curyes wflh raapect IP the grayjly head mitloJls and distribullgn system pregu• The
Ql(mlfalad and gbsantfd.ffow rates IPPNf to be welt suppq,tBd by qomputar print:Quls of k¥fmeDt pJant pmoeg lnfprmation
teoro 1bt DYfM :18 hour period frpm ,UWID's electmnJc manHaring mtam uatng a blAb:AY•llv, magnetic W-rneter
ln8falled acgprdhJA to manufaclurers rpcqmmandaffpgs.
BQl&I BiYtr: Intake Structure:

The allBchad b@od:18ttered 'Mldstlbee!e canta;n the calculationa used to verity ttta traatmant phml'a eotse River
DiVIQkxJ wqtcs abtltty to transpg,t t11a maximum dival'lkm rate at wa1ar right 83::1206§ undfC gravity fJtsd to ttia Pl@nt''s IJlW
ner pumpJng station. Both, IIJt Manning EquaUgn and tb• !:!Pm Willllma Fonnu11 ·are USed to eatimata Iha Intake
strugtura's flQw:rata at minimum myer Slalle, The most conll[V8tlye astimatlpn aUpwa ZB qfa to MCQDducfad I bl arant;
3.2 cfs more than the wa1Br rlqht's jnstanllnaous flrnlgn rate and 3 ct's JD911 lb@D tbe aualalnab!e oulRYt gf lhe water

treatment plant acaqfdipg to UWID pgqnneL
Raw Water pumpfnq Statioq:

QbseJvad discharge P!l§Sures (gages on the Individual pump dl11M81J18 Hnn) gbaaryad during the field examrnatiqn mnged
betwaen 2 psi and aPII depenclng on Wbk:b gpmbfnallon 91 pumps war, running. M dmch&JDI II agulpped wJth a check
"*I, cpnbpl Yl!YI, Md I pssura pg fffgul8 4) , These pressuras HllD Jo line w1th Iha pumping Hfta and of tbt MODI

design schamatlc (Bqure 5) !1Jlch r,as very Qttla rppm f'Orvaoce,

Pump plJfpnnanDa curvss are lhpwn ID Agndix B

flnlshed water pump1ng Station:
At Iha time army flefd pamlnatfqn onr, tgur of Ille ffvf PYOJll8 wem running wffb 9b5erYM djschalpe IJIIS ranarna be\Wo
11. eee. apm 120,4 crs1 aod 12,658 ppm (28.2 crs1, Wilb pump a not qparaHng. lb• gbsen,ed Hne "'""" <and
CCJOIIIIOndlna gndas ftam l!MfflD~cuMIS}aratabulaled mfDllows·
Pump#
UWID pump No.
UWID capacity
Observed
SeeFlgure8
gage pressure
rating
1
P-710
2MGD
76-79psi
2
P-720
4MGO
Not operating
3
P-730
4MGD
80psi
4
101 psi
P-740
4MGD
6
P-750
9Dpsi
6MGD

GPM fn:im pump
performance ClllV8
1880gpm
Ogpm

3650gpm
2150gpm
4200gprn

Pump f4 fa couQled to avarl@ble muencv drive WbJch ·rides· on avstem demand (pressullf). Thereforf the tgtal discharge
m: a raw bMD!Jllld gprn siYdn9 the l1fl ylsjt Dlt caJcullfld cfmm c;uryes) combined 11qw • or 11,eeo apm
,;:on:esponga a1moat exactly wJth fha obf8MKI flpw,melBr IBadkJas balween 11.868 IQd 12, szg (Figure Z>- Jbe total
prpdUction capaplly of the Flrilshad water PympJnJ Station (flaure O> URl@f8 to be ajgnfflpantly maata,: than 1bl maximum
mstantanaaus flqw iate of water RIQht N, 12055, J1lls 1s not sum,11109 !IDOi aaertalQ amount Qf raduDdlflt cappglly must 121
buHt lnlp municJMI water mt,ama (tp prpvJde back-up In tha avant 91 pymp talba) and bfguS8 UWJP has.additional waler
riqh18 agtanant to this fadllv and point Qf diyeralgn, Overall, the diyenliqn wqp ,., ad#DIY MP!hfe Qf pmduqog watsr
right No. 12055 and a11 orv,e IIJBIIJled mamAIDA P!Mllll@Ciftcations and monilprfna equipment ara Jn dose aa(88IJll!Jl ·
QIIB 11uc1uatac1

G. VOLUME CALCULATIONS

Not l1HllJpabla Ip amull)c!pal water right

1. Volume Carculations for Irrigation:
V1.R • (Acres Irrigated) x(Irrigation Requirement)
Vo.a= [Diversion Rate (cfS)] x (Daya In Irrigation Season) x 1.9835
V
Smaller of VtR. and Vo1t•
2. Volume Calculations for other Uses:

=

=

=
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H,RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Recommended Amounta
Benaflclal Uae
Munlclpfl

Permit No.

Rate of Dlvt181on

Period of U8a
From

To

Jan 1.

Dec, 31

63-12055

Annual Volume
(afa)

Q(cfa)

24.8cfs

24.a crs

Totall:

It ts recommended that CQndftion No, 10 of the PennR No. 63-12055 be amanded to reffed sc;cepted lanauaQ da\laloped
aiMI issuance ot the Permit to de,qlbe uw1o•s l8IVk;e asaa. Tha tglowfna ranguiga ;s sygqaatat1 as a gmfiOD or tht
· Lieense: •10. Pn qt use 1s within the Ce,tiffcafad Service Area or Yotter.I wa1ar Idaho as det8JIIJJnad by 111, • PYbliG
UliUtJas Cgnimplon," .

ll l! ng,mrnanded that Cgng1Hons Noa, 11, 12. 13, and 14 be eHminatsd as cpndltlpns oftha LiQensa as suPPRtl@d b't Internal
IDWB mama ar teraconfaDfflCB batwaan QIDdY zmmamian ,nc1 Garv Spackman dated 12122198 (Appandfx P>, B@fflPYII Of
Iha 1domest1c onli c:ondjtigns have been muune In the rnunlclpal Qcensing prpgess for UWJD and ofher munidjlal prpvldem
baqlnntnq With apragadant 111t by 11cens1na Qf uw1p•a so caHed "Tenm;re Bldg( water rlqhfs.

2. Recomminded Amendmenl:8 .

_ Drop P.O. as reflecled aboVe
_
Add P.O. aa retleclBd above
.I... Drop conditions a s ~ above _ _ Acid P.U. as retleclBd above

None

_.x. Revise language as l9fleCted above

I. AU1'HEN'11CATION

Fleld El<amlner'S Name

Edwani Sauna

Date

March 12, 20Q2

Reviewer~~~~~~~~~~~~-.Date~~~~~~-
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you mean by "storage accounts"?
Q. So the amount that had accrued to storage
under the water right accounting program?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know why that happened?
A. I believe that was an error.
Q. An error?
A. Yes.
Q. How did the error occur?
A. I believe I probably did it. I think I -- I
think I should not have reset that water right in 2008,
but I do not believe the resulting allocations in that
year -- or the accrual to that year remained a full
accrual to the water rights.
Q. Do you remember why you did it, that reset?
A. I believe I was just learning the accounting
program. And it takes a long time to learn this
program, and there's new sets of facts every single year
that you have to address in the accounting program. And
I think that I reset that in error in 2008. And I think
I should have left those reservoir counts -- the volume
should have remained as full instead of being reset at
the date it occurred.
Q. And you set it to the level of physical
storage at that time?
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that would prevent someone from manual resetting the
program today?
A. They're certainly capable of answering yes and
reading new files. It doesn't mean that that's the
appropriate running of it.
Q. So you're familiar that in the Boise there are
water rights with conditions on them, such as water can
only be taken when water is being released for flood
control?
A. Correct.
Q. Is there anything in the accounting program
that accounts for those conditions?
A. Nothing automated, no.
Q. So how do you account for conditions like that
in the accounting program?
A. Right now what you would do is you would tum
that reservoir water right on and off using the rights
file.
Q. That's something that would also have to be
done manually?
A. Correct.
Q. Is that something that you do on a daily
basis?
A. We have not done that. And we have identified
that as something that we would like to have an
Page 279
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A. Yes. And I think that was incorrect.
Q. And you know that -- on a daily basis what the
amount of storage is in all of the reservoirs in Boise?
A. From gauged measurements, correct.
Q. And you said that that reset in 2008 didn't
affect accrual?
A. Well-Q. Wouldn't it have changed how much water was in
the unallocated storage account?
A. I think the accrual that happened early in the
season up to the satisfaction of that reservoir right is
unchanged, because that -- in 2008 it was a large water
year, and there was excess flow in the system. So that
water right filled.
And then I believe you're correct. By
incorrectly resetting the storage right and allowing
those to again fill in priority for a short -- and I
don't know how long it was -- would have reduced your
unallocated for storage. So the accruals that happened
in error in that reset should have been
unaccounted-for -- or at least a portion of that -should have been unaccounted-for storage.
Q. So is there any reason why this manual reset
couldn't happen tomorrow?
I mean, is there any reason in the program

Min-U-Script®

automated process programmed into the accounting. It
just has not been accomplished yet.
3
Q. And is that something that you are going to
4 recommend to the director, that he change in this
5 contested case?
6
A. I would not mind making that recommendation.
7
Q. But I guess, in your opinion, the only way
a that the accounting program would take into
9 consideration those types of conditions is if someone
10 goes and does a manual override of those individual
11 water rights?
12
A. At this point in time, that is the mechanism
13 that we would have to follow to get that to be
14 administered that way in the water right accounting
15 program.
16
Q. And-17
A. And you could do that into the future, it's
18 just cumbersome. Maybe you would like a better process.
19
Q. So is it possible to recode the accounting
20 program to take those conditions into account so that it
21 deals with them automatically?
22
A. Well, if it --you know, Ithink there's
23
different conditions. If there's flood control, you
24 would have to have a question in there so that the
25 watermaster could answer it. The one s that are
1

2
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conditions that specify a flow rate are much more easily
coded in, because that's a mathematical equation. But
even with, say, one that just blanketly identifies flood
control release, that could be identified. But I don't
believe that is a mathematical-equation type.
Q. So there are also conditions -- there are also
rights in the Boise that are available only when water
is being exchanged for flow augmentation water?
A. Correct.
Q. How are those accounted for in the accounting
program?
A. Those water rights -- when that exchange is
going, it shows up as a storage use. And it's actually,
probably, more appropriate to say it's done in the
storage program, because the actual water right
accounting just shows that exchange as a storage use.
And to rectify that, we use the storage program, and
we -- I'm assuming you're talking about the United Water
exchange here. Is that what you're -Q. Are there more exchanges than that?
A. No. That's the only one I'm 11ware of. So
what happens there is it just -- there's actually not -the water right, if it is in the accounting, it doesn't
have a diversion rate, so, therefore, it shows up always
as a storage use.
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natural flow is accruing to the reservoir storage right.
Q. Is that something that -A. Or other seniors, I should say.
Q. Is that something that, in your opinion, the
accounting program should be modified?
A. No, I don't think it should be modified.
Q. And you don't think a junior user that has a
condition on their right that says they can take water
when it's being released for flood control ought to be
able to take that water when it's being released for
flood control, even if they don't have a natural flow -I mean, a storage right?
A. Well, there's differences between what needs
to be programmed in and what could be corrected for.
But I guess in that situation that is a natural flow -there isn't any natural flow available in the river.
Q. Right. So one of the purposes of this
proceeding is not just how it is but how it should be
accomplished. And I'm asking the question of whether or
not, in your opinion, those rights ought to be able to
take water that's being released for flood control
purposes if they don't have a storage right?
A. If the flood control right is natural flow
that's available, then they can go ahead and take it;
but if the priority isn't -Page 283
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We know when flow augmentation is going on,
and what we do is in the storage program, because it's
part of the exchange, we transfer water from the
Bureau's account. Because we're saying that that water
was intended to be released for flow augmentation, it
was actually diverted by United Water, so we transfer
that storage water to United Water, and there's zero-sum
game, and that that is a charge for flow augmentation
out of the Bureau's flow augmentation account.
Q. So that's something that's taken care of
manually in the storage accounting process?
A. Correct. And then I guess it's implemented in
your acre-feet remaining in the daily -- it shows up in
your daily water rights accounting program.
Q. If water is being released for flood control
and there's no -- and paper fill hasn't been achieved,
is it the case that a natural flow -- a junior natural
flow user cannot take that water without accruing it to
the water -- to its storage account?
A. It depends on what the natural flow is on the
river, of course.
Q. Sure.
A. But say the priority date on the entire river
is one off the reservoir water right and a junior takes
it, it will show up as a storage use, because all of the
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Q. So you don't think any changes are
appropriate?
A. No, because I believe some of that could be
accomplished through storage -- the storage canceling
procedure.
Q. How would that purpose be accomplished by the
storage cancellation procedure?
A. Water that is diverted prior to a flood
control release, regardless of whether it's in June and
shows up as a storage use, and then there are subsequent
flood control operations, typically, that storage use is
canceled under the assumption that had that diverter not
taken storage water, it would have just been released
with flood control releases, because that flood control
was subsequent to that use.
Q. So help me understand the method by which the
storage cancellation process works in the accounting
program.
Just, you know, take -- forget my example and
just explain to me -A. How it's done?
Q. -- how does storage cancellation work in the
Boise, just in a general fashion?
A. In a general sense -- so in some of these big
water years, in April the water might not have -- the
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